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INFLUENCE OF DIFFERENT KINDS OF clusion, namely, that nitrogenous manures have a special A COLUMN OF INTERESTING VARIETIlll5. 
MANURE ON HERBAGE. effect in developing the "propoTtion of leaves and 

The grasses form a most important tribe of farm shoots," while mineral manures tend to the increase of It is stated that all the fixed stars, as they are called, 
plants. Nutritious in their bulky green state, and highly the flowering and seeding of the plants; a conclusion of arc in motion; but, though some of the motions IU6 
condu�ive to the health of the stock which browse upon 

I 
great practical value to the farmer, ail it teaches that very rapid, the distance of the stars is so great that it 

them III our pasture fields, they are no less valuable guano and sulphate of ammonia produce very different will require many thousands of years to produce any 
when drie� into hay. ?hC natural history of �he grasses I results from those mineral manures whieh depend for considerable change in the appearance of the constella-
has long Slllce been wntten; they are belongmg to one their efficacy on their containing the ash constituents of tions ...... One of the most common causes of baldness, is 
great family of plants-the graminaceous-and possess plants.-Irish Agricultural Review. the presence of an animal invisible to the naked eye, at the 
eortain characteristic properties by which we readily re- • 'e· .. root of the hair ...... 'Yhen dead bodies decay, they are 
cognize them. The chemical and other properties of the PENNSYLVANIA ROCK OIL. converted principally into gases, and pass off into the air, 

In most countries, a troublesome process mnst be un-grasses vary very considerably. One contains more al- where a portion of them is absorbed by the leaves of dergone to extract oil from mineral substances, such as buminous compounds; another, more mineral ingre- plants, and being formed into grain or fruit, is again from coral and asphalt; but Penns}, Ivama scems to be dients; one is most nutritive at the period of flowering; eaten by animals, and thus tmvels the great circle of so favorably dealt with by Dame Nature, that the very another contains most nutritive matters when fully ma- change ordained by the Creator ...... The editor of the rocks distil oil into her Illp. TI,e north-western part of tnred, It is, however, singular that we are not in pos- Warrentown (Va.) Flag has in his possession a p laia that State seems to conbin 'lll:tc n Rumber of 8ubtcrra-session of l'eliable data whereby to pronouuce an opinion gold ring, 138 years old. It hull engraved on it, in the nean springs which yicU a iimpid oil, some of wl,ieh as to the relative merits of the grasses. Science has old style these words: "J. 'Y., obit March ye 7th, we have examined; amI quite .reccntly there was a con-thrown some light upon this subject; it is but that dim 1121." It was plowed up by one of the servants on a siderable excitement CDUSCJ by the diecovery of a rich glimmer which prevents our seeing the entire distance oil spring, at Titu;,ille, while sinking a 8};a[, to find plantation, in the county of King George. The ring is 
before us. There is a <lark place which must be iIlu- I . '1'1 . • . b d' , b of pUl'e gold, and is supposed by some to have been the 

. . .  a sa t spnng. .us excitem(lnt is nna atc , as tlle su -mmed, and an ignorance which must be corrected, ere... d f . d th ' 1 '- ' d < property of the father of General Washington, as the 
the farmer. and the �razier can truly ba�ance the merits 
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:�t:�ts rom papers issue 10 em legIOn e- initials we believe, are the same. The ow ner has been 
and dements of particular gmssesfor partreular purposes. " " _ 1 f h P T 1 h f 1 offered anu refused the sum of $200 for it . ..... A man 

. . . . "c ,earn, rom t e otter county J011rna, t e o-Chemical analYSIS alone will not accomphsh all that we lowin� facts relative to the Seneca oil spring, near Ti- died very suddenly in Pennsylvania from the effects of 
require, any more than the empiric conjecture of the tnsyill<3, the editor being a native of the aforesaid place. whisky. The bevcrage was analyzed, when the chemist 
more practical man; tho two must co-operate, and nat- It appears that t�e ' Pennsylvania .R.ock Oil Company' reported that he fonnd in it the poisonous constituent of 
urally correct and assist each other. purcha�ed the sprmg of. Brewer, WIIlJa� & Co. , for the cocculus indicus. The proportion found was two grains 
,. sum or $5,000; and, III 1858, leased It to Mr. E. L. , . . . . . . The grasses, like other plants, are amenable to those Drake, with the understanding that he should gather the ' to the pmt of whisky. TillS pOison IS conSidered fatal to 

various physical agencies which influence vegetable life. oil at his own expense,. and pay them 12� cents a gallon I human life in qnantities of from 1\ye to tcn grains, ac-
Heat, air and light exercise their own distinctive fune- for it. His lease extended for 15 years, with full privi- i cording to circumstances and conditions .... .. The Pacifill 
tious in modifying the size, &c., of plants. That there lege of wO
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e I wagon road has been finished. During the summer . . . , . commence 00 mg or sa ,an a tel' sm "mg It s a 

is a most mtlmate connectIOn, too, between the SOli and feet, on the first of last month, he struck a fissure through some 1,500 wogons, 12,000 head of cattle, and about 
the character of the vegetation which it naturally bears, which he WM boring, and the discovery of the Bubterra- 4,000 persons have passed ovel· it. Grass, wood, and 
is well known. It is also It well-knowu fact, that the nean spring?f oil was the result. The .yield per day, water are found abundantly along the route. It com • 

. h h' h up to the penod of the recent fire llad lllcreased from . . . �anures ';It w lC we top-dress grass lands v�ry. �on- 400 to 1,GOO gallons. The tract df land on which this mences at the South �ass, �eavlllg the Sage PlaIDS to 
siderably mfluenee the charactei' of the sward, dlm1l11sh. spring is located was once purchased by the father of the the southwest, and gomg ulfeetly through the 'V Ilsatch 
ing the proportion of one species of grass, and increasing editor of the Journal for a cow, and previously it had Mountains, by way of Thompson's Pass, crosscs the head 
that of another. The laws by which these modifications �een sold at the treasurer's sale f or taxes. Now, it. is �e- waters of Bear and Great Snake rivers ...... An iron . . heved $100 000 would not purchase one acre of It.' - . . . _ 
were effected remamed, unknown, however, until Messrs. E ' G' _ tt ' a t 20th steam�r was launched m Philaddplllfl, Oct. 20th, from 

. e . . rze "la .... c e, C • • • Lawes and Gilbert undertook to mvestJgate the subJect. "We learn that an oil spring has been discovered a the yard of Reaney, Neaffic & Co. TIns stemMf IS 200 
In experiments instituted to test the effects of different few miles up the Mullingus Creek, in Spring Creek town- feet long, 29 feet beam, 12 feet hold, and will be pro
manures In simply increasing the valuable yield of grass ship, which bids fair to eclipse the Titusyille est,.'blish- pelled by a beam engine, luning a cylinder 45 inches in . ' meut. It has been known for some years that 011 rose they were so struck w,th the marked effects of some of to the top of the water then but it has not until re- diameter, and 11 feet stroke. She is built in a very Bub-
the manures in destroying certain plants and families of cenlly attratced much attentidn."- TVarren Mail. stantial manner, and will, it is expected be a fast steam-
plants, that they sought the assistance of the late Pro- "The �ubstance. known here as ., Seneca. oil, a�d er. She will connect with the Delaware Railroad ..... . 
fessor Henfrey in classifying the plants composing the ab.out which there 1S at present so much excitement m Sweden and Norway are slowly being lifted out of the . . .  tlus countro, exudes from the rocks, or floats on the sur-sward. The plots selected for botamcal exammatlon face of springs, in various parts of the world. The name sea at the rate of from one half to one tenth of an inch 
were;- of 'Seneca oil '  was derived from the Seneca Iudians, a per annum. The West coast of Greenland is >1S gradu-

1. Not manured. tribe famons in the confederacy known as the Six Na- ally sinking ...... Petrifie<l remains of bhell-fish very 
2. Manured with ammoniacal salts alone. tions, and which numbered amoJlR its chiefs the great closely resembling lobsters ,}Ilve been found in the rocks; 3. " mixed mineral manures alone. orator, Red Jacket, Farmer's Brother, Big Tree, and 
4. " do. and ammoniacal salts. Corn planter, after whom a township in this county is some of them over six fect in length ...... Coats of arms 
5. " do. and double quantity of do. named. The oil in this county was disco,ered and used came into vogue in the reign of Hiehard I. of England, 
6. " farm-vard manure. by this tribe. '.rhe oil is found in abundance at Ami- and became hereditary in families about the year 1192. 
7. do. a"nd ammoniacal salls. ano, in Italy; Birmah, on the borders of the Caspian 

Sea; on the 'Vest India Islands; along the shore of the They took their rise from the knights painting their ban-
The herbage was classified Chiefly into (a) gramina

ceous plants, (b) leguminous plants, and (c) miscellane
ous herbage, principally weeds. 

Tho graminaceous plants formed, at the time of cut
ting, 75 per cent. of the produce of the un manured por
tion; on the part manured with farm-yard manure, they 
found 87l per cent.; 79l per cent. when farm-yard ma
nure and ammoniacal salts were used; 72 PCl' cent. on 
the portion to which mineral manures were applied; 89 
per cent. where 40 Ibs. of ammoniacal salts alone were 
used; 79k per cent. by the same amount of ammoniacal 
salts and mineral manure; and 97-1 per cent. where the 
double allowance of both ammoniacal salts and mineral 
manures were applied. The quality of the graminace
ous herbage varies, no less than the proportion of it 
which composed the herbage uuder the different manures. 

At one time the graminaceous portion of the herbage 
consisted of 66 per cent. of flowering or seeding stem, 
and 34 per cent. of leaf and undeveloped stem, on the 
llnmanur�d plot; 59 per cent. of flowering and seeding 
stem by mineral manure alone; 40 per cent. of the same 
by ammoniacal �alts only ; 75 per cent. by the joint ap
plication of r.nimal and mineral manures; 67 per cent. 
by double application of both manures; and 80 per cent. 
when farm-yard manure and ammoniacal salts were ap
plied. 

It has been found that the manures which increase 
th� amount of whole produce also increase, in a very 
high degree, the proportion of graminaceous herbage, a 
conclusion which is of no Ices interest than importance. 
The foregoing facts al�o lead to another instructive con-

Kanawha, Virginia; in Kentucky; near Seneca Lake, ners with different figures to distinguish them in the cru
New York; in western Pennsylvania, generally; and in sades . .. .. . The first standing army of modern time was 
great abundance in Venango county_ The wells of Bir- established by Charles VII. of France, in H55. Premah yield 400,000 hogsheads annually. Its uses are al-
most endless. As a medicin e, it is used both externally vious to

. 
that ti�e t�e King had depended 

.
on his nobles 

and internally; is regarded as an excellent stimulating f or contmgents m tll11e of war. A standlllg army was 
embrocation in chilblains, chronic rheumatism, affections I first IIstablished in England in 1638 by Charles I. but it 
of !he jo�nts, paralysiS, and kindre.d. cou:plaints.. It is' was declared illegal, as well LtS the organization of the an lllgredient m the celebrated ' British mI.' It IS also 

. '01 G .d · �9 '1" fi . " .  used for making an excellent lamp oil, known fie 'Car- Ro)< .
. 

U�I 8 Ill
. 

13". ,Ie rst promment mlhtarJ 
bon oil,' and is considered, among machinists, as the band lUstltuted m England, was the yeomen of tbe 
bes.t lubricator �xtant. The de�land for . it cannot ?c guard�, established in 1486 .. .. .. Guns were invented by 
satisfied. !� tlus co.unty, �ompames �re bemg formed III Swartz a German about the lear 1378 and were milny loeahtles to dig for it. Mr. Hilands has �ranted ' . ' . " . . ' 

the right to search for it to a large and wealthy Pitts- brought mto use by the Venctlaus III 1382. Cannons 
buq!h company. Mr. Stewart has leased the weil-known were invented at an anterior date, they were first used at 
Bra.ndon. sprinll, below this place, ?n the river. Two the battle of Cressy in 1345. In England they were 
engllles, Illtende? to be used for bormg, wer� lan?ed at first used at the siege of Berwick in 1405. It was not our whalf last IIIght, and the work of searchmg Will now 
be commenced in earnest."-American Citizen, Oct. 19tft. until 1544, however, that they were cast ill England. 

---��. _ They were used on board of ships by the Venetians in 
TENNESSEE COTTON.-The crop has been excellent 1535, and were in use among the Turks about t.he mme 

this year, and large quantities are pouring into Memphis. time. An artillery company was instituted in England 
The receipts are expected to amount to 400,000 bales for weekly exercise in the year 1510 .... .. The fin;t rail-
this season, the estimated vallle being from $18,000,000 road constructed in the United States was at Quincy, 
to $20,000,000. In 1858, 30,000 bales were shipped Mass., connecting the granite quarries with tide water. 
up the river for the East and West; in 1859, 80,000 It was about three miles in Icngth. The Baltimore and 
bales were shipped in the same direction; and it is ex- , Ohio was the first passenger railroad. It was opencd in 
pexted that 150,000 bales will take the same course in 1 1830, a distan ce of 15 miles, with horse powpr. Next 
1860. 

.... e, "" I in the order of time came the Mohawk and Hudson, from 
THE DEEPEST ARTESIAN \YELL.-The appropriation I Albany te Schenectady, 16 miles, opened for trayel also 

for carrying on the artesian well at Columbus, Ohio, has 
I 

with horse power, in the summer of 1831, the first loco
been exhausted, and the work has stopped unfinished, motiye used in this eountry was on that road, in 183l. 
with the well at the depth of 2,300 feet-four feet deeper 

I 
Locomotives were in operation in South Carolina and 

than any other ast('�ian well in the world. upon the Ohio and Baltimore road in 1832. 
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